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WEST SCRANTON
ACCUSED HIM

OF SCABBING

BBAKEMAN AND CONDUCTOR
QUABREL OVER STRIKE.

Hlclincl Langan nnd John Mulligan
Engaged In nn Argument nnd It
Wound Up In n Mlx-U- p in Which

a Knifo Wets Used Eisteddfod at
Taylor on Ghristmns Dny Social

Events, Political Meetings, Funeral
Announcements, News Notes and

Personal Mention.

Michael "W. Lntifrnn, of 1022 AWst
Linden street, a. eoiiiltirtnt' cut tlio
Lackawanna rallnuul, wnn .severely
.slashed with a hit I To last nlRlit while
fngfi&cd In nn altercation with John
Mulligan, nnotluu' railroader, who
hoards at the corner oC Ninth stteet
and West T,acluiwunim avenue.

"From what could bo learned oC the
.iffatr, the men met nn the "West
liielcawunna avenue lilll, helwcen
aN'lnth and Chestnut streets, about 10

o'clock, and Mulligan accused Lankan
of liimlliiR- scab roal duriiur the stilko.
The latter became Incensed at the

and a scullle followed.
Mulligan asserts that In dcfondlns

htms'.df he received u kIIkIU out on the
loft thumb, but from the cuts on Lun-Kan- 's

neck It would appear that Mulll-jT-'i- n

did the slashing. 'I'lis latter was
yilaeed under arret by lii'Uluii.iiit
"Williams and Patrolman Lowry anil Is
now locked up in t lie station house to
await the extent of Lanan's Injuries.

The latter wns assisted to the uillco
of Dr. MeKeaRo on North Main ave
nue, where ills injuries were dressed
nnil later he was removed to his home
pnd put to bed. The extent of ills
Injuries are not fully known.

Mulligan recently retired from the
United States service, having been a
member of the Kleventli Infantry and
served with credit In Cuba and Puerto
Jtico. He is a stalwart, rood-looki-

fellow, and well
dressed. lie was slightly Intoxicated
when arrested.

"Lungan is u well known 'resident of
West Scranton and lias always borne
an excellent reputation both as a
citizen and railroad man.

Taylor Christmas Eisteddfod.
Musical and- literary people of "West

Scrnutou are much interested in the
eisteddfod to be held at Tavlor on
fiiristmas day, and the ofllolul io

recently Issued will be of
interest to competitors. A prize of
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Good Enough Cough
remedy. Dufour's French
Tar is what you need.

Laces, Trii

$30 will ho offered to the choir of not
loss thnn thirty In 'number for the
best rndltlon of "Hound About the
Stilly" Throne." A chair will also be
awarded to the successful leader.

"The Ititdlunt Morn" wilt he the
competitive selection for (ho double
quartette, for prize of SS. A prlaa
of ?.I0 will be offered for the. best
children's choir on "Peace Uc Still."
The remaining; competitive numbers
are as, follows!

Duet, "l.sirboutd Watch," prlxe $:i:

tenor solo, "Love Ides Weeding," prlza
3?; bass solo, "The Noble ltoy of
Truth," ptlze $2! soprano solo, "The
HeRKUr f'lfl." prize $2; Children's song
iVr boys under l!i years of age. "The
Sweet Story of Old," first prize $1,

second prize r9 cents.
Old time "Brynlnn Cassia," for men

over r0 years of age, prize $1: music,
reading on sight for quartette, prize
$1: essay, "A Mother's Iniluenco on
.Society," prize $3; recitation for ad-

ults. "The Charge of the Light lit
prUc $2.

Welsh recitation for adults, ".ludah's
Humble Supplication to Joseph," prize
$2; recitation for children under 1",

ycais or age, "Some .Mother's Child,"
prises and Pi cents: Impromptu
speech, prize CO cents; impromptu de-

bate, prize $1.
For the best translation of twelve

words In Welsh or Fngllsh, prize $1;
sight reading, prize P0 cents; for the
most words in given letter, prizi
GO cents. The adjudicators have not
yet neen selected, but will bo an-
nounced later.

Several Social Events.
An enjoyable social was held at the

Si'hatloii Army barracks on Price
street last evening. Music and otlv:r
divuisions were enjoyed and cake and
coffee were .'oneil.

Mis. C. sj. DePuy, of North Lincoln
avenue, entertained the Ladles' For-
eign Missionary society of the Simp-
son M. l:. church last evening. An
interesting programme was rendered
and refreshments were served.

Mrs. Kllzabeth Lewis reopened her
dancing class in Mears' hall last eve-
ning and the former patrons, together
with many now members, enjoyed
pleasant evening of dancing. Mrs.
Affiles Malott furnished he music.
The organization Is known as the Peo-
ple's Dancing class, and weekly ses-
sions will be held during the winter
season.

An enjoyable social was held at the
Washburn Street Presbyterian chuicli
last owning, under the auspices of
Class No. 1!) of the Sunday school. A
musical and literary programme was
enjoyed and refreshments were served.

The Tlaptlst Young People's Union
of the Fhst Welsh Baptist chinch
met last evening and spent few-hour-s

in discussing different sub-
jects and acting upon the business
of the union.

Donations During' October.
The board of dii colors of St. Pat-lick- 's

oiphanage aslmow ledge with
thanks the following donation from
friends during the month of October:

Hoaine & Son, Zeidler's bakery, Plus
Hoffmeier, C. McGovern, Mrs. rjrewvr,
Miss Jones, Mrs. Reed, Miss 'union,

minings, Rsbbo s

And Latest Fancy Neckwear

For Women Who
Follow the Fashions.

Our Lace aud Trimming Department is at its very
very best now. It fairly overflows with novelties and the
newest things for the adornment of beautiful women.
Lace Nets, Spaugled aud Jetted Nets, Gold Leaf Ap-
plique Trimmings, Russian Lace Applique, Fine Hem-
stitched Silks, in black and white, Gold Embroideries,
etc, with narrow styles to match. Besides these favor-
ites we show everything in dress trimmings that fash-
ion calls for, aud leave no desirable materials out of
our stock.

Ladies' Smartest Neckwear
Has grown to be such a fa.l that it reqit'res constant
care and study to keep pace with the new crcatious
and ideas that are constantly claiming attention. We
save busy women the trouble of devoting precious time
on this important matter bv watching out for their in-
terests at all times. New Velvet Collars in all shapes
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uu auaucs, lyace, auic ana uintton Ties, Ruches in
, Chenille, Liberty Silk. Chiffon; etc. hi black aud eveu- -.
ing shades.

Siid the Great Ribbon Department
,,..; Offers inducements too numerous to meution. It is
.' 1 complete in detail, ecouoinic iu price aud so perfectly

adjusted to the needs of the hour that if you know
what you want, aud it is fashionable, you can fiud it

. here. Today aud tomorrow we make a special sho-wing of novelties in these two p;reat departments, aud
11 as an inducement to visitors, offer tor Saturday onlv

No. 40 Sillc Taffeta Ribbons, hemstitched and iu all the
shades for street or evening wear at

16 Cents a Yard.

I Globe Wapehnisp I
1

Mis. Elizabeth A. Uoyle, DunmoivJ
Mrs. Heiron, Oswald Jones, George T.
McCarthy, Mrs. Flynn, .fncknon street!
Mrs. Mury McCarthy, Miss Nellto Mc-

Carthy, Mrs. Carey, Lafayette street;
C. A. Slsk, Mrs. T. Kane, Miss Ida
Murphy, Clarke Uroc, Srranton Times,
burauton ltepubllcau and Scr.mlon
Tiuth.

Political Mass Meetings.
Tho Prohibitionists of the First

legislative district hold an open air
mass meellng last evening at South
Main avenue ami Hampton sticet. Ad- -

'diessey were delivered by Corner D.
lteeso and others. A similar meeting
will be held at Main avenue and Jack-
son street this evening.

Timothy D. Hayes and John J. Hart
will deliver addresses at Main ave-
nue and Jackson street this evening
on Hie Issues of tho campaign.

Jackson Street Baptist Church.
The Mercer boiler Is now being put

In place and we will exchange hot
water for steam heat.

Tin; class of Superintendent Nichols
of tho Infant department Is preparing
an elaborate entertainment. The lit-

tle ones are anxious to give us Tom
Thumb'it Wedding.

The choir under the leadership of
Prof. Lewis Davis has began rehears-
ing the famous Cantata of "Iluth and
Naomi."

The missionary meeting of tho H.
T. I". U. was excellent and well at-
tended.

The funciul of Kthel, the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Evans

of Sloan patch, will take place this
afternoon at S o'clock. Services will
be conducted at the house by flew
David Jonts, ol tlie First Congrega-
tional church, and Interment will be
mode in the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

(

Funeral Announcements.
Thi funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas

Jurvis will take place after-
noon from the house, Don North Hyde
Park avenue. Services will bo held at
the house ut 2 o'clock. Interment will
b" made in Washburn sttcf-- t cemetery.
The funeral will be private.

Services over tho remain.-- of tho
late Chnrles J. .Morgan vers held ut
the house on Price street at !! o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Interment was
made in "Wushbimi street cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Mrs. Thomas Carr. of Joutb Sum-
mer avenue, entertained 'i party of
youiiff people at an Hallowe'en party
on AW'liiesdujr evenlnir. Mis. Carr mis
assisted by her daughters, Mis.ses
KmniB and Carjiine.

The board of directors of the Electrle
Pit" Wheelmen mL l.isi cvcnltu; and

of '.ov.'ial matter: ivrtu':.- -

ing- - to the weir-i-- of the club.
Local union No. 1072, or tbe United

.Mine "Workers of Aemrica, met In
special session in T). T. Evans' hall
last evening and acted upon several
matteis of interest to the members.

.MKs Itesblo Pnmnell. of Pric3
street, is recovering from an attack
of appendicitis.

Misses Jennie Morgan, Kllzabeth
Jones, Ksther Hughes and Sarah Merl-ilet- h

attended a Hallowe'en party In
AVilkcs-Hair- o on Wednesday evening.

Kev. Hugh Davis will lead the gospel
meeting at tbe AVest Scianton Young
Women's Christian association rooms
comer of .Main avenue and Scrunton.
slroet, afternoon at 3:43
o'clock. All the young women are
heiutlly invited.

Lackawanna council, No. 1133, Koyal
rc.inum, entertained Grand Rtgcntl

AVebster P. AVeiss. of Bethlehem, at
Ivorite hall last evening. Mr. AVeiss
N making an official visit to the coun-
cils in this city and speaks for the
good of the order at the various meet-
ings. Members of the council also
spoke, and at the close of the meeting
a smoker and refreshments were en-
joyed.

Tetitlons for signers who favor the
West Lackawanna avenue viaduct are
in the hands of T. Fellows Mason.
Clark.- - liros., P. K. Daniels, D. D.
Kvans, AV. K. Thaver, John J. Davies.
Many names have already been en-
rolled and they will be submitted to
the mayor, uiging him to approve of
the 'irdlnunco,

Thomas Reynolds of 127 Thirteenth
street, wns uin over by a car while
al woilc In tho mines yesterday and
slightly Injured. Dr. Reynolds is at-
tending him.

A'ote for George M. AVatson for Judge.

DUNM0RE DOINGS

Celebration at the Home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Jackson Services

in tho Churches Tomorrow.

Tlie home of Mr, .uul Mh. Claience Jackson
was a meiiy one on Thuisdiy atternoun, tho
occasion being the sovcntj-sKtl- i hiithihy of
til iniliiiother Jackson, who, in pile of her tluei
scoic and tin jeais, is ,1 hale, liippj- - old soul
and the joy ol the chlidien. The looms of the
home vine piettlly ilinuuiul Willi pilnis and
clujsanthi munis, At a seasonable huur dinner
was announced and all sit down In u sumptuous
lepa.t. Later iu the iiftciiinon ilm circle was
broken up and all relheil 10 lher bonus.

'Ihosu piesiut weio the eliildiiu, giaudihildieii
and ai'd ,1 close filend, .Mm.
i:, Hughes,

Services Tomorrow.
ltev, A, J. Van Cleft, In the Methodist Kplseo-pl- l

ilmrili touioiron, will occupy ihe pulpit
both iiioinlnic and evening. The mihjcit of tint
liuiriiing sennun will bo "Mutuillly In tho
Cliilstlau Life." The subject of thu seiinon In
the evening will be "llici Woiklng Out of Sulva-tlon-

huiid.iy school ut '.'.JJi) o'clock, All are
cordially luvltid lo be piennl.

At the punmoie Alcihodlst Episcopal cliuuli
ltev. William I', (ilbhulis, (lie p.isloi, will iiohl
pieiiblng services as imi.i1, al I0.3U and 7,8i)
nVloi-k- . 'I lie Biibjeits aio as lollows; Moinln1,',
"Alone with (a scrnioii to voteis);
evening, "(.lul.t'rt Wilmsscs." All are welcome.

ltev. J, I). Dabney, Iu tho Tripp Avinue Chris,
tlan chinch, will pie.kli tomorrnn niomlng on
"The t'sc and Abuse of Munuiioii," and in the
evening tho subjeit will be "ivtci's Dilemma,"
Sunday school at 10 oMoik, All ,m welcome,

'Ihe Loid's Suppei will bu aelminlstlicd ut tho
liioinlner Mivleo nt the piidley Sunt lliptist
I'hmtli touioiiovv. The lUklui, ltev, I. I..
Kieainir, will pif.it h 011 Ihe tuple, " Tine

At 7,"d n'cloik the piso will pn-ai-

011 "I'ltihed IIU Tint Tuwaul bwl.,111 "

Short News Notes.
JILvi Itesile Micpheiil has leUnm-- Lome (mm

a pleasant vl.lt of thieo nicks .pent with
friends In New rk rll.v.

Mis. , P. Iluiley, of Wcluur avenue, whose
coiiilllion was; liupinvlug, sulFiied .1 sinking spell
jcsleidiy morning ami her condition unulni
very sciluiu at till, wiHing,

Miss (Jiilrude Hughes was agreeably surpiUcd
by a number of her tileuds at her homo on
booth Ulakely stint Thursday evening.

Henry Miller, of I'lea.ai.t Mount, is a guest
of Mr. O. J. Miller, ol South Ulakely street.

Arthur Punier, of Jenuyn, U a irucot of Mr.
and Ml.. K. 1). llovard. of North lllakelv street.

Thomas Hnglisli, ol Wuglumton. V. v.. is
spending a few-- days with fi lends in town.

Yota for Wlllliuii R.
trot attorney,

Lewis for dig.

NORTH SCRANTON

OPENING ROOMS OF THE REPUB-
LICAN CLUB.

Portion of the Address Delivered by
T, J. Reynolds, the Republican
Candidate for the Legislature Res-

olutions Adopted by the North End
Gloe Society Five Alnim Sent in
from Box 73 at Bull's Head Only
a Small Amount of Da ma go Done.
Shorter Paragraphs.

At the exorcises In connection with
the opening of the rooms of the North
End nepubllcun club Thursday night,
In tho Auditorium, an address, of
which tho following Is a part, was
made by T. ,T. Reynolds, the republi-
can candidate for legislature In tho
First district:

'llio li.inj tli.it lioliU Ahul'Hn's Iflinp nuict be
the hand ol toll. 'IhN nation i on ilio
OiuuMcrs of tlie lnboring man. Therefore, let
in fi'i'l that tliN It mir country nml that tho
shield nf protection inunt bo placed oer our
labor, Let ill be lo.il one to another; then
the rich cannot oppress tho puur, for the poor
ni in the majority, 'the laboring men, thoic of
us who In noniu s,iy uork for our lltlnK, can
elect dory senatoi, rery congressman, every
IcK'Isl.ilure nml eieiy judge. We can malic the
laws and we un interpret the laws to if capital
opHcses hhor in these United States, and it
does, we, the iliorlin; clement, arc simply

to Maine. Tor, dear friends, the ballot
Is the tin one of the labeling nun; the bdtlut
bo Is the ark uf tho cmcliant.

I nli-- s vc dec to it tli.it every man who has
n vote ules, mid unless we see to 11 that etory
hone-- t ote Is counted, the dajj of our re-

public aio numbered.
I am not only in faor of fret1 speech, but I

mil Mo in f.uor of an absolutely hnlust bal-

lot. Tlicie is one Muk in tbid country, one
fciipreiue cr.ir, and this is the lctrally expressed
will of the people.

Corporation, or class of men who wants $2
woiiu of woik for $1 arc not houeit, and, more-ou-

they are utteily heaitless. Why bhould la-

bor till the woild with wealth anil live in
want? No doubt jou will all ngrcc with me
when I say leasonablc labor Is a source of joy.

To work for wife and child, to toll for thoc
wo lou is happiness; priidid, however, we are
paid enough to make them happy. Hut to work
like a sluus to see jour dear wife and little
(hllilrin pooily clad, to hit at a table where
food is coaise aud .seaiee, to rise at four or five
in the moinini:, to work nil day and lhiow
your tired bones upon a miserable bed at niidit,
to live without leisure, without making those
jou love comfortable and happy, this is not
iivinir, tlentlemcn; it is iljinu a slow, lingering
duUlkion. The hours of labor should be
slioitened. Willi the vast and wonderful im- -

piowincnts of the nineteenth lentmy there
should not only be the mussaiies of life for
those who loll, but comforts and luxuries as
well. What is leisonable priic for labor? I
answer, sui h a price that will enable him to
live as lie ought to live. To have tlie comfort
nf life, to be aide to lay by something for his
declining jears, to oui lii.- own borne, ills fire-

side, so that lie can prrseive the feeling of .. man.
(tentlemen, fiom my early joutli to the present
day I have been Aery closelv iduitiricil with the
son of toil, having cnteied the preparatory
sihool known to jou and I as the bleaker,
giaduatcd fiom the bleaker to cuter the e

of the Sloan and Cintr.il mines; thciefme,
I deeply sjinpithizc witli every honest rffoit
nndc !) tho eiiildien of labor to improve their
conditions.

In conclusion, I wish to saj- - to jou, should
jou elect me as jour representative to tbe leg-

islature, 1 am the sole piopiietor of mvsolf; no
coipoiations, no clique of men have a deed of
trust on what little brain I huve, aud as Ion;
as I can get mj' pirt of the common air I
am going to cciusc inv-- honest convictions.

Endorse Reynolds.
The North End Glee society has

adopted the following resolutions, with
refer nice to the candidacy of T. Jef-
ferson Reynolds:

Whereas, Mr. T. Jelferson lle.vnolds being a

member of the executive committee of this club,
and having alwavs taken a livel.v inteVest in our
welfare, being one of the most active and faith-
ful members of said committee; and

Whereas, Said T. J. Itejnolds being a candi-
date for legislative houois, believing him to bo a
capable man in eveiy respect; therefoie, be it

Itesolved, That we, the members of the Xorth
Ktul Glee pocictj", indorse bis candidaij- - and
pledge ourselves to support him at the poles on
election day. Nov. G.

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.

The alarm sent in from bo- - Xo. 73, at Bull's
Head, .yesterday afternoon about l.!;0 o'clock,
was caused by fire breaking out at the home
of John Titigle.v, of North Main avenue. Two
bales of stiavv had been placed under the front
poicli and two of the children were there plaj-in-

They had some matches and in some way
the straw-- became ignited. They quickly got out
and told vvb.it had happened. The alarm was
sent in, but before the fire companies responded
the llanies enveloped the entile pon li. It being
.1 In Id: building, the only damage clone was
to Urn porch. The Ios will amount to about
MOO. The propert.v is owned by Mis. Itlchard
I.ev.v. The Niagara and Liberty Hose companies
responded.

Miss Hracc Ccrliam, of New-- York- - eit.v, Is the
guest of Miss T..11U.1 HiwLe.v, of Chinch avenui-- .

Mls3 Jennie Howe, of N'oith Main avenue,
entei tallied a number of friends at her home last
evening.

Mis Jennie Jenkins, of Oik street, enteilained
11 number of friends Tlinrscliy evening.

The eniplojes of the Von Stmcli mine me
to meet In O'Malley's lull this evemlng

nt 7 o'clock.
I.ouls Jones entei tallied :i number of jomu

people at Ids home on Wcdnesdij- - evening in
honor of his giiit, Miss Maine Rilflitli,

Ml Nellie Pleiee, of Nay Aug avenue, is ill,
Young Women's Christian ussocdallon gospel

meeting Siiiuliy at U.:lo. All vvonieii and gills
welcome, i:eiutlva loinmltlei' nieetliig .Monday
ut a o'clock. Mi. Alileh's lliblo leading will
be icsiuiiiil Tuesday at I o'clock. 1'ieu In men
ami women.

Monday evening the ltev. W, 1', I) rile, of the
Memorial climcli, will deliver the first leelmo
of the couiso to be given by him tho coming
winter. Subject, "Livingstone, the Cotton-pleeer- ,

i:plurer and Mlssionaiy,"
The people of the Memorlil llapllst liureh

lnvo began prepirations for a grand fcsthal and
bazaar lo be held in IMmMry, A large working
coniiuitlie I1.11 been appointed In lake thaige
of the dllleiiiit ariaugements and tkkcK will
be In the hands of the members In a few-- diyj.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
The Century Ilovi company held a mot

ball lust night In Athletlu hall, which
was paitidpatid In by hundiuls of South
Sciantoii's joiiug people, Muio for the occa.
slon was fuuiMied by thu lllngold uuhcHca.
The committee In i.Ii.iiv was Cluihs Mulh,
llibert IVIlouuell, Wllli.iiu Ta oilier, John Hell
and I.ouls Hchcuer.

Tho nlde buw ball elub held a liljblv
sucerisful lull in Workiiigmau's lull, Alder
stleel, list night, (mite .1 large sum of money
v.is realized, to pay the evpenes iiicuiiid dm.
Ing the p.i.t season.

The Suudiy afternoon (iu.sp.1 meitliiv; of llw

GRAIN-- O

GRAIN COFFEE
Coffoo injures growing childrun

even when it is weakened, Gruin--

gives them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence und Imp.
pier dispositions. They can drink
all they want of Graiu-- tho more
tho better aud it tastes like coft'eo,

All grocers ; 13c. and 83c.

The "Raglan"
Overcoat.

The best and most powerful recommendation of
the worth and character of our 'Raglan' ' is that
some of the best dressers in this city are already
wearing them, notwithstanding it is, the first
ready-to-we- ar coat placed in their wardrobe. Our
"Raglan" is true to the custom tailor's fashion plate.
It is the most elegant and graceful coat ever tailored

7

South Scianton Young Women's Christian asso-

ciation, will be one doubly intcicsliiur. Talks
on the recent Plate convention of the Young
Women's I liritlau association, held list week
at Iteailing. will be given by Mis. L. M. Gates,
Mrs. V. T. ll.ickctt, Miss Helena Clark and
Miss Itovv lands. Special music will also be ren-

dered
Willard Mogargle, of the South Side Cash

ftoic, while cMivcring good, on Kast Mountain
jestcidaj- - luoining in a one horse wagon, bad
an exciting evpeiier.ee, and only through cool-

ness on his part averted a serious accident
While coming down the mountain on an un-

frequented load, which was full of round stones
nnd boulders, the hmse slipped thiee limes and
and ovcituincd the wagon mid was about to dash
down the steep indlne when Mr. Megaigle made
n spilng for the hoise's head and succeeded
iu stopp'ng him. Kortunatelv-- , not much dam-

age was done.

Vote for Kiull Bonn for recorder.

OBITUARY.

'I bonus ll.vien. ngrd 21 cai, a well known
and highly joung in.ui, died Thursday
innli.g ut tho home of bis mother, Mrs, Cathei.
I110 Iljinii, 01 "sll Ulrch slieet. The vouns man
was a gradinle of niu Hcrauloii High school,
class eif 'C.'i, and was 1r1.11lu.1t1M i mil Ihe liluonu-bui-

(state Xoinul sdiool last .luuc. He is
fiuvived b.v the following sisteis and brotlicru;
Ihjau, .lohu, Uielu'd, lhnlel, Martini, Sister M.

Aiikelus, of 'st. Joseph's Home, South Troy, N,
V, , aud llelindi l'liueial Mondaj- - ut 0 a. in,
Inteiuicnt at ll.vde I'ail; cemetery.

The death of "Mid. J. II. O.good oteuued at
her home, til Hkhter slieel, Tenth waul last

She Is suivlnd by her husband and
four cblhlicii; her inotlur, Mrs. Mary Coniey,
ami three sistus, Annie and Kate Coniey, for.
mcrly of Moscow-- , and Mrs. Thomas Mtilheiin, of
Ilveiett avenue, Puueial at 'J.yo p. in. Satin-da- y

from her lalo residence, SH Jllchur slieet.
Inleiinent at Catlinli.ll

The sad news reached the city I'st liik'ht
of the death of MUs Pllralvtli tlreen, elaugh.
ter of the late It. . (Jreen, of Wllltes-llaiTie- ,

which occurred vesleidaj-- nt tho homo of her
mother, on Academy street. She was beautiful
girl, who had 11 laiga eni.L' of friends Iu derail- -

Ion, wheio the fnnlly lived until the few
yo.iiM. .Mis, (lieeu is pailiiuUrlv nllllitcd Iu
thu death of her only daughter, having suiTcred
llm los of her father, mother aud husband
within :t short time,

"'li.onns E, Dein, ten of tho late I'eiiy IKvn,
nt illed last night at his home at that
plan', lie was 2- jcais of age, Mis, W M,
fiaidner, of tjulnej- - avenue, was n sister of tlw
e'.ei eased. Mr, Deed's father died In Septem-
ber,

I.. J), Kenimeier, ol Pacini jville, elli.1 ut Ills
home ji'steiday aftciuoon. The fuuciat will be
held Monday at 1. 30 oMock.

For a Cold in the Mend
Xaxative Bromo. Quinine Tablets,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been lucd for over PUTY YHUiS by

1 II.blO.NS 01 iiuiiimu lur ciieir Ull 1. 1111 1.V
WlilLK TKIITHINH. with I'KlllT.OT bUCCIXS.
It bOOTIIKS tho CHIUJ. iOPTHXS the (1UMS.
YiiAVB all l'AIN: CUIUS IVIXl) COlJi;.
1. .i.o l.st remedy for IilAIIIIHOKA. Kohl l.v
Druggists in every part ol the world. lie sure

,,.! nsl for "Mis. Winslow's Soothlmr Sunn '
and take uo other kind. 'icnty-Uve-j unts u J

Dottle,

for our ready-to-we- ar de-

partment, and is worthy of
your close attention in view
of the imitations of this new
style now being offered by
both clothiers and tailors.
The perfection of this coat
is due to our untiring effort
to secure a garment that is
equal, if not better in some
parts than those turned
out by the custom tailor.
We have every reason to
believe that we have been
successful and are satisfied
with results. It's the de-

termination to ever improve
our own established high
standard of tailoring and
has resulted in the produc-
tion of such graceful form
in a "Raglan" Overcoat,
which is considered by "the
best tailors to be the most
difficult garment to make.
See the re--

S. $15 to $25

Samter Bros.,
Scranton's Leading Outfitters.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE
"Hurgunder & Kels, Lessees and Minsters

A. J. Uuffv, Ituslness Mannger.
riHDAY, SATUltDAY MATiXIX, SATURDAY

XIOI1T. NOV. 2 AND 8.

Mil. SAGEIt MIDCLEY, in the Musical Absurdity

Electric Spark.
'fcicrything New.

l'HICi:S N10IIT, Oiehcstra, J3e.; Orchestra
and llress (Tit-les- , jOe'.j entire llalcony, 50e.

Special Matinee Prices Orchestia and Orches-
tra Ciule. fiOe.i Dress Ciicle, 23e.; entire
ILileoiiy, 2je, ; children under 12 jcars to any
part of house, 15c. Advance sale will open
Wtelncsd iv at a, in.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
IIUHUUNDRR & HEIS, UsJJJtM.
II. A. UkOWN, Manai.-i'-.

iiaaxci: op wi:i:ic-i)Ai- r.Y matiniik.

BENNaTT & MOULTON CO,

I'reientlng
Thursilaj' .Night "Wicked London."
Kridiy Night "Mugg'a Landing."
Siluieiay Mglit "All tor tiolel."

ml NnxT wi:i:k-u.su- atj matiniiks.
MAOAULEY-PATTO- N CO.

Iu llipeilnlre,
I'resenllng Monday evening, "Tho Minister's

Sun," a pastoral comedy, Itegular prices will
picvull throughout the week,

New Gaiety Theatre
TURKi: DAYS, COMMEKCIXQ

Thursday Matinee, Nov. 1

M, Jf! TIHESPS

WINE WOMEN AND SONG.

15 Charming and Talented Oirli-- 15

Daily .Matinee,

1'lllCES 15, 25, 25 and TO cents.

JlTlieije llnr Cnpsule ar "VVJrest Iu 48 bou(. jvlihout.AInconveiileiiee, Ditlecllonvlllinr I

Jbeba unci luleclloin fell. N.
u - i i.. i. ..j !! LMJ

PARK PLACE,
Mrs. Luther Price, of Hyde Tark, and Mrs.

James Early, of Avooa, sjient Thursday with
Mrs. .1. S. I'rltcluid, of 825 Couit street.

Mrs. C. V. TVrnilllgcr, of I'lovldcnce load, is
spending u few eljcs with Mij. l'tank Tern

of llonesdale.
W. M. Finn's uivv home on I'loviJenco road

is nearly finished
George Tluj'er, of Diamond avenue, Is out,

after two wicks illness;
Miss Ulancho Tiipp, daughter ef O. O. 'i'ripp,

3--

J

FREE
TRIAL

TO HAIR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
TheMisse Bell

a
A Trial Treatment FREE To Ay

One Afflicted With Hair on Face.
Neck or Arms

Wa hnvo at last mn1 the dlacoreir
which huts baffled chemists and all others
for centuries that ot ubsolutely destroyi-
ng1 bu perilous bnlr, root nnd braucb,
ontlroly and porniunently, and tbnt too
without iiiipulciug tn any way tbe Oncat
or most Eonaltlvo skin, It is scarcely
noralbls to oreistate tbe importance of,
this iliscorory, or tbe great good and catls-feinti- on

it will bo to tbose afflicted with,
uno of the mo.st dlsll(urln(r and

that of superfluous hair on
tho faco of women, whether it bo a mui.
taohe or growth oa the neck, cheeks or
arms.

Tho Miuos Bell have thoroughly tested
its ofllcaoy and are doslrous that the full
morils of their trestment to which they
have ifl veil the desoriptlvename of "K1I.L-AI.I-- H

All," shall bo known to all afflicted.
To this end a trial will be sent free of
charges, to any lady who will write for it.
Without a cent of cost you can see for
yourselves whnt tho discovery Is; tbe
evidence of your own senses win then,
convince you that the treatment "KILL.

will rid you of one o7 tie.greatest drawbacks to perfect loveliness,!
tho growth of superfluous hair on tbe face!
orneokot women,

Please understand thatapersontldeaoB.
Btratiou of our treatment costs you1
uotning. a tnsi win do usni. you iree,
which you can use yourself and frove our
claims py senaing iw stamps tor wailing.

THE MISSES BELL.
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New Yorkj

The nines Bell's Complexion Tsnle Is a
harmless liquid for external application to
ino ssin. it removes entirely ait irecaies,'
motb, blaukbeads, pimples, and tan, anal
ourod entirely acne and enema, sad
beautifies the complexion. Price II 08 pe
bottle, three bottles (usually required te
clear tho oouiploilnii) il.1t.

The nissee Bsll's Capllla Renova Is a
proparutlon for nutunuly reatorior gray
looks to their original color. Camilla
llonovals really a Hair Food, and stroogth
onsaud luvlgoratcs tbe hair in a nstusalway, imd thus n;store it original color.
I'lico 81. W er bottle.

The Misses Bell's Bkln Fooi Is loft,creamy, ovcjuliltoly scented olutuieat, for
mild oases of roughness, redness, piMPlts,
etc.; Is a cure in Itself. Is an oxoeOeni
retlrlnir orenni Price 75 cents per Jar.

The Misses Bell's Lambs' Weol Soap Is
madefrom puiooll of Lambs' Woo), Priceli cent per cuke.

A com ploto line of above exaulslte
preparations nro nlnnys kept in stock, andrun hobs-c-l fnun

cf l'rovidtuc rvacJ,
IJCiJ.

ft

rt.r-a- mf?-&- t AkA'iL4h-- r tt

DEATH

Burravat-Iiicbleraish- es

U out after serious IU


